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Vaseehar Hassan, an executive coach, started his career in merchant banking
in 1981 and after 10 years of specialising in syndications, IPOs and M & A
activities, he was head-hunted in 1990 to be the Chief Executive Officer to
manage the Saudi conglomerate Dallah Al Baraka’s portfolio of businesses in
Malaysia. Vaseehar Hassan spent the next 18 years with Dallah Al Baraka
Group during which time he managed a portfolio of businesses ranging from
banking, food, healthcare, plantations and real-estate. He sat on the boards of
a variety of companies and financial institutions such as Bank Islam Malaysia,
Utama Banking Group and RHB Banking Group. This gave him an invaluable
experience to deal with people at all levels – from operational to senior
management.
It was during the merger negotiations of Bank Utama and RHB Bank that Vaseehar developed an
interest in psychodynamics of human behaviour and attended the Consulting and Coaching for
Change (CCC) in 2001/2002, a programme jointly run by INSEAD and HEC, two of the leading
European business schools. Vaseehar graduated with an INSEAD diploma and HEC Master’s Degree
with Honours.
After the merger of RHB/Utama Banks, Vaseehar was elected to sit on the board of all the RHB
Group’s key subsidiaries including the Chairmanship of RHB Islamic Bank. In his 30 year banking
career, Vaseehar has held Chairmanships in three Malaysian banks – Utama Merchant Bank, RHB
Islamic Bank and Unicorn Islamic Investment Bank Malaysia. Ever since completing his CCC
programme in 2002, Vaseehar has been deeply interested in the psychodynamics of leadership and is
currently engaged in a research on Malay leadership. He is an adjunct professor with University
Technology Mara and is on the advisory panel of the World Islamic Economic Forum (WIEF) as well
as the only Malaysian who is a member of the International Society for the Psychoanalytic Study of
Organizations (ISPSO).
For his services in attracting Middle-Eastern investments to Malaysia as well his services to the
financial sector in Malaysia, Vaseehar was honoured with Datoships from the states of Penang and
Sarawak.

